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"The address, reason vacant, and period of time vacant for each Housing New Zealand 
home which has been vacant for more than 1 year." 

Please accept my apologies for the delay in replying. The table attached provides information on 
Housing New Zealand properties that had been vacant for longer than 12 months, as at 30 
September 2016, broken down by territorial authority, the reason and the length of time vacant. I am 
withholding the addresses of the properties under section 9(2)(a) of the Act to protect the privacy of 
natural persons. 

The property status provided is that allocated to a property at that point in time and an individual 
property's status can change during the time that it is vacant. For example, a property vacant for 
longer than 12 months with a status of ready to let or under repair is likely to have been returned to 
the letting pool from another vacant status, such as methamphetamine contamination. 

The information I am providing also predates the recent release by the Ministry of Health (MoH) of 
its updated recommended guidelines relating to methamphetamine contamination levels. Housing 
New Zealand welcomes the revised guidelines and as a result we are now returning more homes to 
letting pool. There are more than 80 Housing New Zealand properties that were above the previous 
MoH guideline level that have now been confirmed as safe to re-tenant. 

As methamphetamine contaminated houses account for about a third of the long term vacant 
Housing New Zealand properties, we have established a team to focus on the reinstatement of 
these properties. This should result in a reduction both in turnaround time and the number of long 
term vacants in that category. 

Some provincial areas have also experienced an increase in demand for social housing in cities and 
towns that historically had low or no demand. Housing New Zealand has responded to this change 
in demand by either returning properties from the sales pool or withdrawing them from the 
divestment pipeline. Such properties may have been vacant for more than 12 months and may also 
have a status of ready to let or under repair in the information provided. 

We are continuing to actively review all vacant stock to determine where it is practical to return 
properties to the letting pool and very few properties are now being placed into the divestment 
pipeline. A further example of this is the more than 20 properties in the Hutt Valley which are 
currently having earthquake strengthening work undertaken and will be available to help meet 
demand for social housing in the near future. There can be delays in making properties available in 
some provincial areas where major repairs or methamphetamine decontamination are necessary 
due to the availability of specialist contractors. 
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